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BEVY OF FAIR CHINESE STUDENTSPRESIDENT TO BACK LABOR BOARD.
X.SEES OF FUEL ! :

from the ministry today by action
of the Presbytery of Benicla,
which embraces the Presbyterian
churches in counties north of San
Francisco f. bay. Dismissal was
ba-- d on Spencer's recent convic-

tion of wife murderjARE FDDTED IIPIssued Dally Except Monday by
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

215 S. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
(Portland Office, 627 Board of Trade Building. Phone Automatic

627-5- 9)
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1 1 N: ! X n1Statement by Secretary oi

State Shows Consump-- !
tion of Gasoline1
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During the n.onth of Septem-- :
ber sales of gasoline in Oregon
reached a total of 5,229,202.4

' gallons, while for the same month
of last year the gales aggregated
4,617.2.")9 gallons, according to
a statement of the secretary of
state.

Taxes pa:d by tha distributors
' for the month aggregated $54,-- ,

u67.6. under the law of 1S19,
and $ j.",s42.2G under the law of
1921, making a total of $110,-- !
409. 51.

"Total receipts of the state
treasury to date, on account of
the tax on sales of gasoline, dis-- ;
tillate and other motor vehicla

i fuels, aggregate $ 1 .559.070.S3,"
says the statement. "Since March
1, 1921, when the refund pro--
vision of the tax laws first be
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THE WALNUT INDUSTRY IN THE SALEM DISTRICT

It is in answer to several inquiries that a review of the
walnut industry in the Salem district is given in the Pep and
Progress pages of The Statesman of this morning. Exhaust-
ive articles were printed in the Salem Slogan numbers of last
year and the year before.

A number of new facts are brought out this morning
For instance, it is shown that Salem is becoming more

and more the assembling, marketing and shipping center of
the Oregon walnut industry; not only this, but it is becom-

ing the walnut growing center. One of the largest solid
plantings in Oregon is in the Liberty district south of Salem.
The oldest solid planting in the state is at Jefferson some
twelve acres producing eight tons of nuts this ycaT, and sell- -

came effective, warrants have
b?en issued in the total sum of
$13,000, representing rebates pay-
able on account of motor vehicle
fuel having been purchased and
used for the of-ratio-n of farm
tractors, motor boats, for clean-
ing clothing, and for other com-
mercial purposes. The law pro-
vides that taxes paid on motor
vehicle fuels by the oil distribu-
tors shall be refunded to the in

Photo iv) by Moftt t,o vrmnr vnmM r in the United States from the Flowery
Kingdom to complete their education. A cousin ilia a unirersi la

111 IT ML 2111 jlVClAXC Ul OUUUL iiW - i , . . . j, , j . , j . ; j j . .
Edinburgh, Scotland.: And the largest number of new plantings in the renewed nood chierg mU8t forced to obey the decision of the Railway Labor

impetus that is being given the industry now are to De maae Board.
MIX1STKU llAUItKU.

dividual purchaser upon presen Plates will do ea cents. The wo-

men of the church have estab-
lished an enviable record for ser-

ving dinners. This will be up to
l... "we have shortened the timo tation to the secretary of state of

an affidavit showing the fact that
SANTA ROSA, Cal.. Oct. 23.

Rev. John W. Spencer, serving
Zs'vL

jf its delivery by from seven to 14
days. This means we carry on ourELAWYERS such fuels were purchased and record. a life term in San Quentin peni a . Urn m rtir'" P" 'used Tor purposes other than in V. W. Dillon of Portland, ex tentiary, was formally dismissed I
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books $30,000,000 less undeliv-
ered product than otherwise.

"Most railroads have enough
lawyers working for them to oper-
ate them if they were engaged in

ecutive secretary ot th? y. m.
C. A. of Oregon and Idaho, has
advised that he will be present

the operation of motor vehicles
upon lie public highways. Claims
for refunds must, however, be
filed Within 90 days from the dateT FORD

in response to the invitation ex-

tended him oy the "convention

In Marion, Folk and Yamhill counties
And the great bulk of the acreage in Oregon is already

in these counties, in the Salem marketing district.
. The grading and sorting and sacking is to be done in

Salem.
And Salem is the true Walnut City
For the trees along the curbs and on the city lots within

the city limits would make up a solid planting of 60 acres,
the proper distances apart on a single tract

' Much more if all the Eastern and California black wal-

nuts were included, as they ought to be grafted over and in-

cluded; in fact, are being rapidly grafted over.
No other city in this section has any near approach to

the number of walnut trees.
It was estimated, two years ago, by County Fruit In-

spector S. II. Van Trump, that Marion county had 1D00 acres

of purchase, and the original in "' "
j . 1

j useful work. One of the first
things is to dispense with the le- -
gal staff. A well managed road

j voices must be attached in all committee.
With delegates in attendancecases, 'i he secretary or state has

a supply of the regular forms for
' "ctru icsa ui nut suit ui bt'rvice.Manufacturer GOeS intO De- -, The lawyers are mostly in the from towns throughout the coun

filing refund claims available forclaims department one of the ty, a "successful convention is an-

ticipated. One of the principal

This Is Bargain Day
A picture that soars like a rocket

when compared with the
average

CONSTANCE 1

- TALMADGE I

In i
,'i

tails of Operation of Rail- - distribution upon request.
fW

most wasteful branches of rail-
road operation. Any claim against Moneys produced by the tax items of business will be thej roads, Gives Plan on motor vehicle fuels are credit

ed to the state highway fund,
i a railroad is likely to knock
about the claims department for
weeks or months, to cost many

election of a county committer to
direct the work this year. Presi-
dent W. J. Kerr Of Oregon Agriand are used for the construc

tion and maintenance of statein walnut trees; to say nothing of the small plantings in city CTOPKUni nPRQ QPflRPn times as much as it would to pay cultural college, will give the
closing address.highways."niiVln(,a on1 omnni? enhiirhnn unit farm roniHoncoa Wnlnnt ; lit. Proper organization would "IN SEARCH

planting has been going on steadily ever since though not
j lead at the time its first presented
to establishing the facts about it
and settling it on the basis of jus OF A SINNER'to the extent that it will be done the coming year. So the IIIt's a Grand Old RemedyRips into Top-Hea- vy Over' acreage must be a good deal above 1000 now. SILVERTDN WILL You can't keep strong and well Oh Girls! bring your sinners down lo
tice. It would keep all the detail
off the books.

"Bookkeeping of railroads is see this onehead Expenses and Out-

lines Cost of Own Road
without sleep. Whether your rest
is broken by a paintul hackingIn writing again last year, for The Statesman of Novem complicated far beyond all

sity. We have simplified this de At prices never heard of since Heck was a pup.cough or just an annoying ticklber 11, Mr. Van Trump said, among many other things just GREET fICAthe high lights being quoted : ing in the throat, the system ea

weakened and run down.
I should plow the soil at the earliest possible date to WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 3. Hen Mrs. K. M. Drake, Childs, Md .,

writes: "After an attack of thea depth of JB to 10 inches. I would mark off my ground,
Today Only

BLIGH THEATRE
flu' I was left with a severery Ford.i writing in the official

publication of tho Chamber oflocate the position of each tree, and blast each hole at a
J ll. i.1 At a. 1 11? . i mi i Plans for County Convention cough. Nothing relieved me till 1

uepin oi mree leei wim one-na-n suck oi powuer. inia worK Commerce of the United States used Foley's Honey aiid Tar,

partment, reduced its cost and
have transformed it into an actual
help instead of a vexation and a
burden. How did we do it? By
viewing the proposition as a serv-
ice to the users of railroads and
making everything fit into that,
instead of having the fear or stock
holders and dividends before our
eyes. Our faith in that service
will pay. Finance does not come
first. Work comes first.

"We don't claim to have any

1 J 11.1- - 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 tA I Include Banquet at ChrisBiiouiu ue uone mis ian ana me noies snouia De leic open tells how he would run a big raii- -

"t"!!z.iHLJ.J1 M '' villitian Churchuntu planting time next spring. I should prepare to plant road. Mr. Ford'a oDeration of his
which 1 can highly recommend."
It covers irritated membranes
with a healing and soothing coat-
ing, loosens phlegm and clears airin squares of 45 feet eachway with a filbert half way be-- own road, the Detroit, Toledo and

tween each walnut: 20 walnuts and fiO filhprtn nor arro nnr. ironion, nas Deen me suojeci oi l ,l M, t Mill ' llpasages. Sold everywhere. Adv.
uA . i x i much discussion. Plans for the Marlon county Y.'"6 nxab imcc ui iuui jrcais, ueaiia, peas or sirawutmes First Of all he says he woulday be irrown between the rows of trees. The nroner time est rid or th M. C. A. convention are rapidlything new in railroading yet. Weindividual stock

taking shape. B. T. Youel of Sil- -
L P plant walnuts is during favorable weather in February or holders, whom he considers a i ve y

and
en om system or

operation cut off its obvious I verton, chairman of the conven- -Hfarh uon osm'1 la rf rTU i I parasite: then he would turn to
OVU J UVSI TTV 11C UJOOLCU 11W1CO S11UU1U WC 1 i x t. in a. i tion committee, has completed ar- -

I

l

it

carefully filled with surface soil to within 15 inches of top -- fire useless employes, especially rangements for the convention
dinner which is to be served in
the dining room of the Silverton

oi ground, Deing particular to get all spaces m subsoil filled the lawyers

absurdities. Even the old system,
brought up to efficiency would be
an immense change. We have sim-pi- y

cut out the loafing of mn,
engines and cars. There is n,o
mystery or magic about it. Any-
one can do it. If the introduction

Finance Is Failure
Finance as it applies to rail

and firmed. In planting the filberts it will not be necessary
to blast the holes, but they should be dug of good size and
depth and the soil made very firm about the roots. Don't

Christian church at 6:30 o'clock
Friday evening, October 28.roads, he says, is a failure; and

the roads spend money uselessly
particularly in ac- - ! 01 Pan every aay gooa manage- -plant seedlings unless you propose to graft them to standard in red tape,

counting.varieties later." TBV SULPHUR ON"Heal purposes of a railroad, '

Mr. Van Trump recommended the Vrooman Franauette: he writes, "are to serve the pub- -

with Swiss Mayette. He recommended grafting on California uc There is no reason why
should be diverted from that serDiacK roots. I 1 1

meiii .win create sucn a cnange,
wnat may we not expect from real-
ly new ideas?

"I don't like to appear as crit-
icising any raidroad manager, for
I have never done so. With their
stockholders on ther books and
their banker bosses who don't
know anything about railroading
what can they do They must be
liberated from the present system.
And yqn can't do that by giving
them $500.Oi)0.OO0 o perpetuate
the present bad system either."

vice and set to putting money into
the pocket3 of stockholders who
make no contribution to the roads
j"tnal oerut'on. The public pays

The pioneering has been pretty well done in the walnut
industry in the Salem district. The man wishing to engage
in it now may profit by the mistakes of the Dioneers. He has these dividends. They are a tax Costs Utile nal Overcomes the

..jO yeopie.much better chances of success than they had. He has the Trouble Almost Over Xig;htTnere is a possible and prac- -
advantages, too of better marketing conditions. There seems tical system of financing railroads
no reason why the walnut industry of the Salem district wh,ch tQOSS contributing

industry, with many times the present acreaee. It is nn tat.n it hrai,.
Any breaking out of the skin.

even fiery, itching eczema, can
be quickly overcome by applying
Mentho Sulphur, declares a noted New Arrivalssmall industry now; nor is the money to come from it this railroad owns stock in it he has an

year an amount to be despised by any means. One thinvr it BddJt,oni! inducement to rompet- -
skin specialist. because of its
germ destroying properties, thisuiin Ka ia..i. on. V' . teni service, it tno rauroaa is a

1 1-- " .J wno P,a"ls a walnut success it is due to him and his
lt?.piant3 or himself and his Children and his children's fellow workmen nd they are en- - sulphur preparation instantly

brings ease from skin irritation. in Thecnuaren, on down through the generations. The walnut tree tuied t0 the profit.
never eroWs Old. Onlv its heart wtwl is TtD n.,fQ. . u Iiwt Be Popular soothes and heals the eczema right

up and leaves the skin clear and

Try This Inr Indigestion.
Foley Cathartic Ta Diets are just

the. thing for constipation. Their
action is wholesome and thor-
oughly cleansing, without griping,
nausea or inconvenience. Thej
banish biliousness, headache
bloating, gas, bad breath, coated
tongue and other symptoms oi
disordered digestion; Mrs. H. J.
Marchard, 3G Lawrence street,
Salem. Mass.. writes: "I used
Foley Cathartic Tablets for con-
stipation with good results. I
keep rhem in the house." Sold
vervwhere Adv.

1, '.'Railroads should not have tois renewed and increased every year. go to banks for money. Tnoy can smooth.
It seldom fails to relieve thebe otherwise financed. The first

The efficiency of the Vallev Motor rnmnanw nrnoniTa. I thing is to make a railroad work. torment without delay. Suffer N Oxfordsewers from skin trouble should ob-

tain a small jar of Mentho-Sul- -
tion in Salem is a splendid representation of Ford efficiency JJ" ihSVZu to

1

Thenas it Is now known the world over. The illustrated article in there win be no trouble about u- - phur from any good druggist and
wexnis issue oi lne statesman, describing the operations of nances. The trouble is that use it like cold cream. Adv.

pect fi- -tins oaiem rora ana rorasc-- organization is well worth 5lttri ,in unanre anu
reading in full " nance to make tlw ro.,

nance can't do that. Fman
go. 1 -
ce is a

failure.
flf such a course were at APT 01 STGRAND J25LanyUlTS tempted we could expect a greaffFOR BREAKFAST

Hons, are the greatest of
country on the green earth.

- Ul1. 01T H E A T E E

Some of the farmers were say
ing, a few days ago, that their
ground was too dry for plowing

ft jp.a
AMERICAS SUPREM

DELIGHT
They are now fully satisfied In

for Street Wear
The real test of value in a shoe is a comhination of perfect

style, dependable leathers and skilled shoemaking and

in all these our shoes excel

And the prices are most attractive, ranging from $5 to $10

V

New Shades in Wool Hose

this respect.
s

Legislation in the tTnited States
senate la now accomplished by
blocs. What is the matter with

outcry for the protection of in-

vested capital . It would be said
that people had bought tlmse
stocks for the financial protection
of their families, their children.
Protection from what? From the
necessity of earning their living.
Their children would be no better
off if they had to finance them-
selves. Proper financing would, of
course, be easier on new roads. On
the old ones, however, it should
be possible to retire the parasite,
the ng stockholder,
and get the ownership iuto proper
hands.

Reduce Rolling Stock
''After removing this dividend

drain, the second step would be
to remove the great physical bur- -

.. 4
Walnuts for wealth.s

'That sounds like an apt alliter-
ation. "

V
Salem is tha walnut center,

without question, now, and grow-
ing more so all the time.

S
' They will likely knw more
about the threatened strike to-
day.

S
Oh, yes. It rains some times In

Oregon. And between the show-
ers and the sunshine and the soil,
the possibilities for agricultural
wealth In the Salem district, with

niact iwooantattna nf . CW (fhaving a bloc to jam the tariff
ReginaldB6lioes&ana tax duis tnrougb? But a

plain steam roller would look bet liliP rfilMVUt Co tU,'IMl
opera masterpieceter.

Disputants nave Deen trying to
find out what church Lloyd
George belongs to. He himself
says he is a member of the Dis-
ciples of Christ, but attends the

rden of the railroads needless
the proper crops and comblna- -

Baptist chapel. It should per Buster Browrihaps be added that he has a hand Brilliant CastoChoresFUTURE DATES

weight of its rolling stock. A
freight train is several times the
we'ght of the load it carries and
a passenger train is 2Ti times as
heavy. The cost of pulling empty
trains is needlessly large.

f'On the Detroit. Toledo &

in the affairs of the Church of
England. .' - October SO, 8rndy t,Y)nf eorar- -

Shoe StoreBANK ClrOSED. Ironton the old types of engines

Seat Sale Opens Saturday

and cars will be displaced by bet-
ter type- - Our patents will guar,
antee free use of ideas. We will
never proced against jinybody for
infringment of our patents.

"The third step would be that of
expediting the Journey of the

I ton, er bw rtaiara aotui.Normbr 0. Toedy Exmintiont of' ' Katiooal OaaHna for estrsae to Wett
Paint, Salem Armor. '

NoTmbr 8, TBd3r Sporiat oleetioa

SPolk coontr
' -

a 170,000 road tax

Ntrrabn1 8. TIt Admiral Kayo
to addra Kiwania Club.

XoYmbr S. 8atur4ay 8omi-nna-

maMinc of Marfan eonntv Paroat-Ttoach-- r

aaaoriatioa. Hlb aebool.
Ktnmber 5, Satarday - Football.

Willamctto T. Pacific aaiveralty.
Wovoatbor SI. SS aaa Mario aou- -

Twfcr Taattaa
Domnbor 4. Sunday Elks Manorial
rrico, Graad Tbeator.

OBERT, Neb.. Oct. 25. The
Obert State bank was closed here
today by P. L. Zuelo, Nebraska
state bank examiner. The loss, it
Is estimated, will amount to from
$60,000 to $70,000. The bank's

Lower Floor $2.00
1st 3 rows balcony....$2.00
Last 2 rows baIcony....S10
Gallery (unreserved) $L0X)

Add 10 war ax.

10 a. m.

Mail Orders Now
difficulty Is attributed to bad ireignt carrier. :i By speeding up - m t r M i.V. I .r W at'.- VTaaM a J I. a V 'aWV

j w r II I Sal in Tan aT aaai mmm raTT aaaaaaaBB-f- 7 iBBBBBBaBaaaaBBB- aa. ' SB "- -loans and depleted reserves, ac-- our freight over the preliminary
cording to Mr. Zuelo. part of its Journey 0n the D. T. &


